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SCOTT TO RUNJAPAN NEWSPAPERS
ARE STIRRED UPJFINED $40,000 FORTY BELOW ZERO

AT IROQUOIS FALLS
BROKERS CAN'T

MEET DEBTS FOR CITY CLERKIN TRUST CASE

VICE-PRESIDENT-ELE-
CT

COOLIDGE PA YS VISIT
TO HIS NATIVE STATE

Toronto, Jan. 18. Forty de-

grees below zero was the temper-
ature at Iroquois Falls, Ont., to-

day. At Ottawa it was 18 bejow
and at Winnipeg two bulowT

Present Alderman FromEarnest S. Smith and Com-

pany of Boston Hit By
Depression

Sand and Gravel Corpora-- .

tions and Officers Plead-

ed Guilty.

Ward One Announced
His Candidacy To-da- y

Over Reported SUnd of Their Gov-

ernment in the Langdon
Case.

Tokio, Jon. 17 (By the Associated
Press). Charges that it appears the
American government is giving the in-

cident arising out of the death ofJvTavaI
Lieutenant Langdon at Vladivostok un-

due importance arc made by the Koku-mi- n

Shimbun.
"If, as believed," the newspaper con-

tinues, "America goes as far as to
bring up Japan's basic policy in Sibe-

ria, including the question of the evac-
uation of that country by Japanese
troops, it is likely fresh cause for dis-

cussion has arisen between the two
governments. Moreover, such a ques-
tion would cause a dispute between the

Watertown, N. Y., Jan. IS.
The first cold wave of the win-
ter prevailed throughout north-
ern New Y'ork to-da- The offi-

cial temperature in this city ear-

ly to-da- was ltt below zero.
Big Moose reported 34 below,
Lyons Falls 24 below. Newton
2U below and Potsdam 10

AS SUCCESSORSECURITIES WERE WOMAN CLAIMSAGREE TO DISSOLVE

, THEIR ORGANIZATION TO JAMES MACKAYMUCH DEPRECIATED

BAD TREATMENTLatter Is to Retire inFailure Was Announced inThey Were Indicted for

Is Spending the Day in

Montpelier As the Guest
of the Vermont Histori-
cal Society and of the
State of Vermont
Through Gov. Hartness.

FEAR FOR SAFETY OF
THREE MEN ON BARGE

March, After Serving
for 18 Years

Violation of the
' man Law

Boston Stock Exchange
To-da- y Weltha C. Todd of Rutland

ed by. the Senate, provided for joint
session on Thursday afternoon at 2:.'K)

o'clock to elect justices of supreme
coiirt, superior judges and trustees of
the University of Vermont.

A message wan received from the
House announcing the passage of H. 4,
relating to fees upon wistribution of
estate and to provide for refund in cer-

tain cases, in which concurrence was
requested. Bill was referred to com-

mittee on state and court expenses. ,

A joint resolution was introduced by
Senator Bryant of Windsor, providing
for a joint session this afternoon to
hear Coolidge. The
resolution was adopted.

Senate Held Evening Session.

A session of the Sen-

ate and the first evening session of
the present general assembly, result-
ed last night in the passage of two

Japanese foreign office and military au.
thorities."

Surprise at what it terms the "timid-
ity of the government" is expressed by
the Hochi Shimbun, which adds:

"Tho government n; doing everything

Appeals to Vermont

Legislature
Boston, Jn. 18. The stock broker Announcement was made to-da- 1 y

II. William Scott, president of the
Barre board of aldermen and former

age house of Earnest S. Smith and
I $ew York, Jan. 18. Four sand and
gravel corporations and their officers

iand directors pleaded guilty before
Federal Judge Hand to-da- y to indiet- -

tlTJirZZZ TREATED HARSHLY

The Barge Broke Adrift from Tug Off

Portland During Gale Yes-

terday.

Portland, Me., Jan. 18. Search for
the barge Waeeamaw, which broke
adrift from the tug Lehigh five miles
southeast of Cape Elizabeth lightship
in a gale yesterday morning, was con-

tinued to-da- by the cuMer Ossipee.
Anxiety was felt" for her crew of three

ADDRESSED
HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS

meets charging violation of the oner
'man anti-trus- t law. that

AT BRATTLEBOROcity clerk arul treasurer to succeedThey agreed to dissolve tho Sand

to ajHilogize to, America when, accord-

ing to information reaching Japan, no
fault was found in the actions of the
sentry who shot Lieutenant Langdon.
Apparently, the government has two
stories, one for American consumption
and the other for the Japanese."

The Vamato Shimbun argues the sen-

try was merely performing his duty,
and asserts there is no reason for the
death of an officer in a foreign country

land Gravel Hoard of Trade and were James Macku, who retires at the end
of the present municipal year after 18

years' service. Tho election will be Petition Asks for Life Pen

company, members of the New York

and Boston stock exchange,' to-da- y an-

nounced that they were unable to meet

their obligations. The announcement
was read from the rostrum of the hical

exchange which declared them suspend-
ed for one year.

Tho company dealt in both listed and
unlisted recurities and had acted as
promoters and diallers in the stocks of
New England industrial corporations
largely. The difficulties were said to be

This AfterVn He Attend- -held at the annual city election next sion Because of the Acts
Done

men, as she was 40 years old and in
none too good condition.

The tug, which went out to look for
her after bringing the other two barges

to be regarded as a serious international

i fined a total of $40,000.
The corporations pleadi()g guilty

were the Goodwin-Gallaghe- r Sand and
Gravel corporation; Manhattan Sand
company, Inc.; Leonx Sand and Gravel
company, Inc., and Colonial Sand and
Stone company, Inc. The indictments
grew out of testimony before the

iockwood legislative committee. Each
icompanv was fined $5,000, each indi-iyidu-

$1,000 to $4,000.

March.
Ever since Mr. Mackay announced

his intention last summer to retire
from the dual office there has been con

hills and the introduction of one new
bill last evening. Senator Kingsley
of Rutland county, president pro tern,
was in the chair. The two bills passed
were S 5, striking out the word
"male" in section 72 of the general
laws, and thus giving equal suffrage
to women in Vermont, in accordance
with the federal constitution; and S. 0,

incident.
Press advices from Vladivistok de of her tow into port, returned last

night without having sighted the miss-
ing craft. Those on board expressed the

siderable speculation among the people Half hour sessions of both houses disclare Lieutenant Langdon walked to
the cruiser Albany, saluted the gang-
way guard and collapsed before making

ed Me of Vermont
Hist J Society and

W'Je Guest at Gov.

'tness' Reception To- -

ght He Delivers

regarding eligible persons to carry on posed of the business on the calendars
belief she had foundered. tne work; ana Aioerman dcoii nas in thp Vermont legislature for to-da- yany statement. Confirmation that the The barge, owned bv the Bradleylieutenants Russian wife shot and

several others." Mr. Scott is the fir9t i '"S mostly of a routine nature, and

due to the industrial depression and
slump in inventory values which

the value of securities and
narrowed the market.

The firm was regarded as one of the
smaller members of the New York and
Boston exchanges. It was headed bv

killed herself the day following the
Fertilizer company of Boston, was re-

turning light to New York, after dis-

charging fertilizer at Senrsport.

ARMENIA DESPAIRED
OF ENTENTE AID death of her husband has been received to announce himself as a candidate for the remainder of the morning was given

the position. His letter of announce- - 0ver to committee meetings. A jointin dispatches to newspapers here.
ment IS as lOllOWS: 1 rlnt;in orl,t,l tur Wti lmilaoa tiro

The tug Lehigh went out again
to resume the search. Earlier re- -

Soon .fter our courteous and eftl- - vided for Rn 'Citation to Calvin CoolJAPAN'S NAVAL PLAN

extending the legal school age one
month for pupils beginning school and
making it possible for a child to enter
school before the legal age, with the
consent of the superintendent of
schools.

The new bill, S 13, by Senator Cady
of Addison county, appeared last eve-

ning; it is an extensive measure, com-

prising numerous sections. It provides
for the incorporation and management
of credit unions, which may be organ-
ized by seven or more residents of the
state associated in a corporation for
the purpose of accumulating and in

cient citv clerk and treasurer, James idge to address the joint assembly at 3
tarnest A. Smith, former city coun- - ports identified the barge as the Mead-sello- r

Its New York membership was ing, but it was believed this wai
by Alfred S. Dabney, and the correct. .

third member of the firm whs Na- - Watch for th emft n lvin lr.nt
CUT TO MINIMUM Mackav. announced that he would not o clock this afternoon. It is hardly ex

be a candidate for several pected that the will
Declared Former Premier Okuma, Dis- -' tnan.it'' Y?m ''I". tennis star and figure at coast guard stations between Cape nersons asked me whether or not I accept the invitation to speak this att

This was Cooidge day in Montpelier.
The of the United
States was the guest of his native state
for a brief time before taking up the
duties in Washington to which he was
elected last Xovember. The special
occasion for which Coolidge came to

would accept the positions. ernoon, as be addressed the pupils ofBinning unci llullwutllini, null lll-i- mi: , II .iHM'WI and JUH"k 1H1K1, 8S tlie pre- -

membership on the local board. nilin" wind would have carried her After some consideration I told them the Montpelier high school this morncussing the Proposed "Naval
x Holiday."

And Then Entered Into Negotiations
With Soviet Russia.

t Rome, Jan 18. Armenia despaired
orf assistance from the entente nations
before entering into negotiations with
soviet Russia, declared M. Varandian,
Armenian minister to Italy, in an inter-
view with the Tribuna, published here
to-da- He recently returned from the
meeting of the assembly of the league
of nations at Geneva.

He recalled that the United States,
Spain and Brazil had declared them-
selves ready to mediate between Ar-
menia and the Turkish nationalists,

toward Boothbay Harbor if the crew that if the voters of the citv should ing and is to speak this evening in
made use of her sails. desire my services in those positions representatives' hall before the Ver

vesting the savings of its members andFRENCH BLACK TROOPS
AND COSSACKS FIGHT

that I would accept. mont .Historical society ana representa
Since then I have received so many tives and friends. When asked by a reMAY WRITE ENGLISH

ATHLETES TO COME
expressions of approval that I have porter this morning if he would speak
decided to be a candidate for the of- - this afternoon, he replied that he

making loans to members. These cred-
it unions would be under the super-
vision of the bank commissioner. The
bill was referred to the committee on
banking and insurance.

Tokio, Jan. 17 (By the Associated
Press) American proposals that Ja-

pan, Great Britain ami the United
States take a naval holiday are elo-

quent proof that despite the fabulous
riches of America she wishes to curtail
national expenditures, and, therefore.

flees, and if I am nominated and elect- - thought not. i
ed thereto I will endeavor to serve the In the House this morning, the com

and pointed out that President Wil
son had asked the American Congress ,tnf proposals are intended more to NATIONAL LIFE

people of this citv to the best of my mittee on federal relations was given
judgment and ability. charge of the communication relative to

A long service as' a member of the the l!Hh amendment which Governor
board of civil tiuthoritv, a shorter serv- - Clement sent to the House just before

to grant Armenia a loan of "elP America man to contnoute to tne

Former Turned Guns on Russians
When Latter Mutinied and

Cossacks Returned the

Fire.

Constantinople, Jan. 18 (By the. As-

sociated Press). French black troops
turned their machine guns on muti-

nous Cossacks of General Wrangel's
former army encamped at Tihatalja,

INSURANCE COM-

PANY OFFICERSice as assessor and alderman: my legal his term of office expired.

Yale and Harvard Considering the Ad-- x

yisability of Tournament Next

Summer.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. IS. An inter-
national track and field meeting be-

tween joint teams representing Yale
and Harvard and the Knglish universi-
ties of Oxford and Cambridge, is under

Montpelier was to address the Ver-

mont Historical Society, which held its
annual meeting in Montpelier this
afternoon.

Coolidge arrived
in Montpelier last night in company
with his father, John C. Coolidge of

Plymouth, this state, the latter oi
whom came back to familiar scenes as
he was once a senator from Windsor
county. The Coolidges spent the night
at the Pavilion hotel and were ready
for the day's activities this morning.

The main feature of the visit of the
Massachusetts will be the
meeting of the Vermont Historical So-

ciety in the hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives this evening, at which

"Ml the other countries,- led by I1eare of, tn w,orl(l- - 8a,"1 Marquis
he continued, "were not i. ; f'n' 'kuma, former Japanese premier,

terested in Armenia's fate, and under m '" ''rvlcff hereto-day- . He e

circumstances who could blame sorted Arnewca should hi st consult
our unfortunate people if they should ('rpat Kntain relative to the suggested
throw themselves into the arms of the V of naval program.
'tml.liPviVi nffur l.uvinrr fnr vpnra

' '""'' w,l," " American-Britis-

study and training, and years of ex- - A petition was received in the House
perienre in many financial affairs may from Weltha C. Todd, an elderly lady
have fitted me in some measure for who is now in charge of the overseer of Were Elected at Annual Meeting of the

the poor in the town of Rutland, andthe service.
who claims that she was wrongtully: ' ..... . - . l. i ..I, ,.j i i.i . i I.,- - it t 1,. Respectfullr,

H. William Scott.

Company in Montpelier
To-da- y.

The annual meeting of the National
vainly implored help from the entente? nm-ni, jmn im-- imuii-u- , r. mm.-n- ,

j iuui-- ihhuihppi o. v.oiifinin.111010. , committed to the Brattleboro Retreat
"The bolshevik), alter having lav-- i

- " " ""' ; .Saturday mgrit, after tne l ossaeus ran and kept there for 14 years, treated inithis proposition. Japan"s naval pro disarmed their officers. The Russiansred a Turkish invasion of Armcniii. tolerably and finallv released in the Life Insurance company took place thisCOMMUNISTS TEACHERS'gram is nvect at the inui'muiu neces

discussion by the advisory committees
on track athletics of the American col-

leges named. They are considering ex-

tending formal invitation to the
English iniv'eruities to come to this

dead of the winter, Feb. 6, 1(120, great morning in Montpelier and the followsary for national defense."
now pose as liberators before the Ar-

menians, and will certainly acquire not-
able prestige if they succeed in driving
out the Turks."

ing directors and officers were elected:DISMISSAL UPHELD hrr a'rt and injury. Her
. (iw.ition ask for a bie. pension from Coolidge will deliver an address. The

Directors: William P. Dillingham, legislature paid its compliments to the

returned the fire, killing ten Sene-

galese and wounding 20 others and two
French officers. .. . v . .t

The French encircled the Cossacks'
camp and ultimately got the mutineers
under control. The leaders were ar-
rested and are being courtmartialed.

SPANISH CABINET tn tate on account ot the treatmentNew York's Acting Commissioner 0f Harry M. Cutler, William W. Stiek- -

distinguished son of Vermont by
adopting a resolution asking him ton it u pile linn mci.ni. ney. George H. Olmsted, Charles P.

This woman claims that while at the Smith, ired A. ilowland, Lliarles . qddres the ioint assemhlv thi ftrSEVEN SINN FEIN MEN IN
PARLIAMENT ARRESTED

retreat, she suffered a fcroken arm, Gammons, Osman D. Clark, Frank C. !noon i
which was re-s- in such a way that it

country for such a meeting next sum-
mer.

The Harvard committee has been
talking the idea over and is in favor
of it, Major Fred W. Moore, graduate
manager of athletics, said to-da- The
attitude at Y'ale is understood to be
favorable also. It is probable that the

Education Declares Such a Per-

son Tnfit as aa Instructor
of the Children of Pub-

lic Schools."

Partridge, Henry Russell Piatt, Arthur
B. Bisbee, M. D., J. Gray Estey, Johndeprived her of the use of her left arm

and hand. She savs that in October,
WIFE, THE EMPLOYE,
COULD DEMAND DAMAGE

M. Thouia.David Kent of Cork Is the Latest
' to Be Arrest- - 101 ft, her arm was injured a third time, Officers: Fred A. Howland. president ;

i: Albany, Nr. Y.. Jan. 18. Membership and that through treatment received st
the communist party of America the retreat her head was bruised and Harry M. Cutler, ; Osman

D. dark, secretary; Arthur B. Bisbee,ed.

READY TO QUIT
Premier Dato Will Hand in Resigna-

tion as Soon as King
Returns.

Paris, Jan. 18. Decision to resign
hns been reached by the Spanish cabi-
net, according to a Madrid dispatch
quoting information received in politi-
cal circles at the Spanish capital. It is
declared Premier Dato will hand the
resignation of his ministry to Alfonso
upon the king's return to Madrid from
Seville to-da-

was held to be sufficient grounds for she suffered a had rupture. XL D., medical director; t larence K.

Gov. Hartness kept open house this
afternoon in honor of

Coolidge, the executive chambers
at the State House being utilized for
a receptjon.

In his address to the students of
Montpelier high school in the school
auditorium this morning Mr. Coolidgs
emphasized the value of doing their
work well so that they would prepare
themselves to give the best service to
their country and to themselves.

The speskcr was introduced by Prin.
H. A. SwafTield of the high school.
There were seated on the platform

Moulton, actuary; William W. Russell,
treasurer; Edward D. Field, superin

Crimson and Blue graduate advisors
will get together shortly with a view to
formulating the invitation on which ne-

gotiation with the Englishmen will be
conducted.

Such an invitation is expected to find
several strong supporters among Ox-

ford and Cambridge athletic heads.

the dismissal of a public school teach- - The petition says that she was later
er bv Frank B. Gilbert, acting com- - examined by the state board of super- -

missmner of education, in a decision visors of the insane and that it was
made public to-da- found that she ought not to be at the

If Injured While in Course of Her Du-

ties as Hired Out By Husband,
the Employer, If Kan-

sas Bill Should

Pass.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 18. II unhands

tendent of agencies; George B. Young,
general counsel; Kd win A. CoMon, M.

In dismissing an anneal by Julia II. retreat, that Ifr. Lawton told her on D., assistant medical director; George
K. Putnam, assistant secretary; George

4f Belfast, Jan. 18. Seven Sinn Fein
members of the British Parliament are
now in jail. David Kent, member for
'the east division of Cork, is the latest
'to be arrested. Ho was taken into cus-'tod- y

yesterday.
Six members of the Irish republican

Parliament are now in the United
States; two are on the continent, and
Iwo have died, while one, Diarmid
Lynch, has resigned.

Constable Boyd was shot dead yes

Pratt from the action of the Buffalo Jan. 30. 1020, he knew nothing about
board of education in removing her, her release, but that she was released
Mr. Gilbert held that public avowal bv on Feb. , and placed in the care of J.;

W. Oliphant. assistant secretary; Henry
Holt, assistant actuary; Henry 11.

would be placed in the status of em-

ployers, with their wives as employes
in their homes and permitted to recover

TWO MEN IDENTIFIED
AS OF BANDIT GANG

Cabinet Conferred Long.

Madrid, Jan.' 17. Members of the
a teacher of the principles advocated J. Itickey, Kutlands overseer ot trie
by an organization like the communist poor.
party would show "such a mental and Senator Bryant Talks of Case.damages' for injures received while per-

forming household duties under theSpanish cabinet conferred until mid-

night regarding the strike of moral condition as to make her unToledo Police Arrested Eighfc. Men After Senator W. X. Brvsnt of Ludlow, a
fit as an instructor of the children ofterday in a saloon at Cappagh White,

county Tipperary. His assailants public schoolsHold-u- p and Murder of New York
Central Detectives.

member of the present Senate, who is
also a member of the board of super-
visors and examiners for the insane,
was one of the physicians who exam

Miss Brail was a teacher in Buffalo
for 17 rears. It was charred that bv

Jackson, assistant actuary; Lorimnn P.
Brigham, assistant superintendent of
agencies; Frank M. Kendall, cashier;
Frank A. Dwinell, supervisor farm
loans; Herbert R. Pierce, superintend-
ent of limn department; Paul Dilling-
ham, inspector; Maurice W. Dewey, in-

spector; Robert P. Withington, agency
supervisor; Alanson B. Shepard, agency
supervisor.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Its Stockholders and Direc

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 18. Fight men engaging in the party's activities she

terms of a bill introduced in the Kansas
House of Representatives today by
Mrs. Minnie J. Orinstead, representa-
tive from Seward county. The measure
was the first to be offered by one of
Kansas' two women representatives.

"SHIMMY" AND "TODDLE"

IMPROPER DANCES

ined the woman tiling this petition."LITTLE GRANDMOTHER"
OF REVOLUTION ILL

were held by the police to day on sus- - j had violated her duty as a teacher.

State ( ommissioner of Education t.
H. Iempsey and Sunt. S. C. Hutchin-
son of the Montpelier schools.

Coolidge's subject was
"The Value of High School Education"'
and he brought out three points: III
Coii iction : (2) Determination; (3) In-

dustry. The talk made a strong im-

pression on his hearers.
The more youthful of the audience

gave tent to their appreciation at the
close ,y pivintr the school yell, with

" three times on the
end of the yell. "The Star Spangled
Banner" was sung, after which ths
student filed across the platform and
shook band with the man who is
slated to be the next
of the countrv.

When asked about the matter this
Picion of beinff the bandita who shot rendering Herself an until person to

morning Dr. Bryant characterized the
ii j . r-- r , r inculcate the principles of patriotism in woman as a demented senile, who

. " .the minds and hearts of her pupils. was not so seriously insane as to beT . a -- 1 .L.. 1. 1... .1oer, -- ew i or M'nirai oeieci ives, in a ii ww- - mil mwtt ll mni siir jihu rvrr I i ... . v ,

civil servants throughout Spain, and re-
solved to adopt energetic measures to
enforce discipline. During the evening
it was rumored postal and telegraph
employes had declared their solidarity
with the employes of government finan-
cial departments, who are striking.

King Alfonso Rebuked Strikers.
Seville, Spain, Jan. 18. King Alfon-

so rebuked several strikers to-da- y

while at the railway station awaiting a
train, which would take him back to
Madrid. While walking along the plat-
form he noticed a group of striking
functionaires and, turning to them, he
said:

"You should never abandon your
duty. A civil servant who throws up

. . , . ... . . . . . . , . . . . iiniiiriuuB ii ur ihiimiv w ' iim' mm.
I' . v . v. . . I , V.nrnf ,.ra nnl lauf ,. tni.t a. . tors To-da-

The annual meeting of the directorsAccording to Edict of Chicago's i,h l'nting the railroad s j pie. to her pupils and she eventually tre.t ; h()Wl; t'h(t .h, wa,
(Saturday and Sunday passenger re-- , resigned from the party.e h(,r. w.ltw .h. n)t pntin,,v ,n

ouuuicaucoi vi ceipis, wnicn were oeing convevea

jMadame Catherine Breshkovskaya Suf-

fering From Breakdown and Is
in Boulogne Hospital.

Paris, Jan. IS. Madame Catherine
Breshkovskaya, "the little grandmother
of the Russian revolution," who came
to Paris recently from Kuthenia to at-
tend the conference here of the rem-
nant of the old Russian duma, is seri-

ously ill in the Russian hospital at

her right mind, was intolerable to live and stockholders of the Peoples' Na-

tional Bank, which was adjourned fromfrom the union station to a bank. "HIPPO" VAUGHN SIGNS.Schools. with and had no other place to go. Her
I Two of the men held have been iden- - last week due to the necessary ab- -

Chicago. .Ian. 18-- The "shimmy" and jt'fied as members of the bandit gang.Xo Pitch for the Chicago Cubs This
case, he said, was one that should
righfully be taken care of by the town.
The board of supervisors hesitated for

sciice of two of the directors, was held' VERMONT HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
at the bank this morning . jSeason. . . t i . t ,i ..... . . i

some time before deciding what to doi . to li:.L mi:.
ine muaie are improper uances lor
school entertainments, Superintendent NEBRASKA EXCLUSION BILL
Peter A. Mortansen ruled to-da- in
barring them from the community cen-- 1 Has Been Reported Similar to That of

i nun go, ohm. in. iiim mm.. ;,t,i.. v.... ii j:..t.
inr panic ooaiu ii uiiruuin n.

officers were for the ensu-

ing vear as follow: Directors, F. D., . I it ii i lit-- i nor, int i linn ii t nimniriu n n 11

aughns signature affixed .to his UK 1 ' .Kntlaiu, vpr.mr , ,u r
Joulogne. She was taken to the in-

stitution last week suir-rin- g from a
general breakdown and heart affection. Udd. W. M. Holden, F. L. Sargent, A

his job isn t worth being a civil ser-

vant. I am the first civil servant of
Spain and, accordingly, carry out my
dirt ies."

ter activities of the Brentano public California. take charge of the case, thus releasingChicago Cubs has a large part of his J. Young. W. I). Smith. C. W. Averill

Annual Meeting Was Held at Mont-

pelier To-ds-

The annual meeting' of the Vermont
Historical society was held this aft-
ernoon in their room in the new state
building at Montpelier. W. W. Stick-ne- y

wa president and tie
ot'-e- r officer were Vice- -

Mie is in her nth vear. Hit revolu her on parole.school, where neighliorhood young peo-

ple hail been meetintr for social events.tionary activities begun at the age of Ir. Brvant characterizes as absurd and W. C. Johnson, jr; president. F.
D. Ijidd; W. M. Holden;
cashier. W. C. Johnson, jr.; assistant

She isitcd the tinted States in
1910.

the statement of thi woman that she
had been at the Brattleboro

The king's words made a great im-

pression upon the strikers, and belief
is expressed that the men now idle will
at once return to work.

Lincoln, Xeb., Jan. I. A bill has pitching staff lined, up for next sea-bee- n

introduced in the Xehraska House on. Vaughn, the star southpaw of
to exclude aliens who are ineligible to the Cubs in recent seasons, wa the
American citiwnship from owning ln"d irt to sign one of the new form eon-i- n

Xebraska. The bill i similar to the j tracts drawn up at the meeting of the
California law. i baseball magnates here last week.

' 1 . I.. I Ta-l-

n ,1 . t si rainier. rrariK rv. nraru nuum-- i iu
D'ANNUNZIO GOING

ON EUROPEAN TOUR THIRTEENTH FIRE

ru.ire.1. , e sa.a mas sue was a nam
, )(Iir0 jllst rwntlv cr(.M, bv th lM,rd rr, Bid, nt elect lalvin Coolidge wasca.e to get along w ith, that she L and of the society.!f R. Woodwurth: teller, present a guest

fntmu.llyjP..nw.rf tn.t...(j E. Ibibie; msnager of the for- - This evening Mr. Coolidge spe.ks to

T Tk 1
Uign department. Paul Mammolo; the mcml- -r of the society and their.Rutlandt said it was almost I ., .

clerk and. stenographer. Miss Silvia guests, he admission is ly ticket.
imposible to get along with her and , kk T ""l atenograpberthat Rutland would be glad to pay to ?,' J" ,

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYES STRIKE
ir ! inn I im r ,

ii,orr lat fall to pitch for the Cub
i next season, but w ill sign again on

Memlters of the floor committee of
teachers at the community center dif-
fered in their opinions as to the propri-
ety of the dances, it is said, resulting
in the edict cloning the school to com-

munity activities.

SEVENTEEN ARRESTS
IN BOMBING CASE

Were Arraigned ia Court to-da- y After

Explosion in Philadelphia Garage,
Which Killed Two Men and

And Are Relying on Support of 37
Labor Unions. t .III- -. I I'll I 1 B I I II I A KH I .SAVl.lllA HA :i IV

the new contraiis.
Manager Kvers says he plans to

send his pitchers, with a catcher or
two. to California about a week ahead

nave nrr o tne rrircai.i. , . . . . . I Ihirmg the past year, and especially

Broke Out as Vigilance Committee Was
Preparing Rough Treatment.

Cincinnati. Jan. 18. While residents
of Central Covington, Ky., acro the
river from Cincinnati, alarmed by the
frequency of mysterious fires in the
neighborhood, were preparing to deal

Buenos Aires, Jan. 17. Municipal Its Most Prosperous Year Was
ported To-da- y.

leaveemployee at Koano, the second larg-- 1 of the main smiad, which will
est city of Argentina, have declared a (Virago March 3.
strike. It is announced they have j The" White Sox anuad is scheduled to

roughly with the "fire bug" believed to counted on the support of 37 labor i drt for Waxaharhie. T.-x- , March 4.
union in mai cut, wnn-- rr iiiuuiiii Manager tilcason f the lliicapo Amer- -Injured Several

: ' : '. during the period just cmi- -

decided . however, that her parole should ,

,pfp h(, hl, ,njovr,, , ,
be revoked; but it would be po:,le tjjx ,jB of i,,,,,,. An increase of
have her recommitted to the mstitu-ml- f jndi(ar,, nijlIum HclMsit,
tion through the probate court. (i (i, pet f ,nv v,.,r jn t(lP Unk s

I House Routine. ihi-tor- v, while at the same time over

The Ilone passed this morning II. ?"""' na l.e been opened
. the Icg.l weight of a bushel ' th savings depart merit

of emnfer. It oJdered to a third read-- take care if
members. Krnet Duluc and .Mrs. leter

,.,g 11. II. repealing the president ,l Pn- - J

ki
niarv. Two new Hotie bill were in-,- . " ,

Former Dictator of Finance Gets Pass-

ports to Enter Switserland,
Greece, Spain and

France.

Triet. Jan. 18. fiabriele D'Annun-lio- ,
former insurant leader in Fiume,

will leave that city this week, having
obtained passport vise for Swifter-land- .

Greece. Npsin and France. Five
hundred of his legions ire still remain
in Fiume.

The blockade of Fiume ha been
completely raied in conformity with
the orders of General Cavigba. eom-irand-

of the regular Italian fores
hng the Adriatic.

with the Argentina labor federation.
he resKn-ibi- e, the l.'ith fire within
10 days broke out last night.

Deputy State Fire Marshal William Philadelphia, Jan. 1H. Seventeen
Booth and delettives later discovered in

The annual meeting of the Quarry
Savings Bank & Trust company wa
held thi morning. Isrginning at II
o'iIimV and continuing until early thi
afternoon. Gitii-er- of the past year
were for the ensuing year.
Hen A. Eastman, pre-iden- t; II. .1. M.
.lone, and C. M. Will'y,
-- ccretary and treasurer. The board f
direttnrs aUo remain the same fur ths
enuiiig xear, and are Ben A. Eastman.

icans has bmiked more than forty
player to train in Texas and the Sol
party probably will be the largest ma-

jor league delegation ever to go south
for training.

7 n o PEOPLE KILLED IN
FILM PLAT BLOWUP

a stable sihat they believe to be the
hae of supplies, im hiding a large buck

..ce4 Unk fu,ur ,,me iB
I Seven Senate lull were rcfi-rrc- d to,. . ......DEATH OF W. P. PURKEE.

:.. .u. ir.i... Tl,.. r.!'"p XKini-H i.uimi.iK ...
I . . I III ,11 I T III III ll'l-r- , 11' --. ......

completion, and will probably he ready t If. .1. M. .lone. W. G. KetnoM. J. M.

Mora Tfeaa Tea Were lajnred ia Ex-

plosion and Fire at Bellows

Film Ca. Te-d-

. .... -- -J aiM m Vmi4hI . . . . . .1 . 1 e .. :.tiiii'c vi i iriiu t. m ... g reiailnu I nr niuiiivei i "i ; .- - v Bout well. S. It. .I n It. . IliH ker.

men arre-te- d after the eiplosion of a
bomb in the main garage of the (Quaker
City Taxuab company, which killed
two men and injured several others
yesterday were arranged in court to-
day.

Chauffeurs of the company hare been
on strike fr several ceks and many
a1 of sioience have occurred. Thia U
the fourth time bombers have atterffpt.
ed to destroy property belonging to
the company. The entire murder cjnad
has been assigned ia run them dow.

CHARGED WITH STALLING.

f the City.
W. P. Diirkf of 213 South Main

DENMARK FACES SERIOUS TIME i

et filled with wste of the
same type that ha been fitind at the
cen of many nf the fire.

Many residents are carrying revol-
vers to guard against the in.rnrl.sry.
according to Fire Chief Warren Grif-
fiths, hf sent out a warning Sunday
to persons living in she vicinity to take
precaution to guard a?a!nt the dan-
ger.

None of the firf so far has raucd
mnre than nominal damage.

ii"ii iiii'iii ....... -lor o. lion.1ne-- . to . dcd; S. .T.reUtir.8 to rv,cd thi.JwlUIltT.work ,.a morn- -

in-r- t, ,n s.hoK; S. 4. per- -
A work in.uning it w.a

miiting political advert ,,ng in new-pa- -,
. IU" immHmt.lv. This, with a few fin- -Bayonne, X. J., Jan. 1. Two

were killed and more than tm Mreet tacd awav Mondar night
iniured in aa rur-lowo- and fire in t"..e 'he Barre C.,tv hospital, where he hdil"": S:

. rrU! n". ' q V i ' Wlin ,rt """r- - ' r','v fi
eek. for care. Mr. Durkee ' " '? 'r";rri,, "J

r , all that r, mains to In- - done.
, , , vw!:ng shall be a j

K. L. S.,tt and II. F. Cutler.
The report of the secretary and

treasurer. (. M. Willey. showed that
P'JO wa the m.t procrou in all

of the bank known to the
institution sim-- it organisation in

!1.1, lare iniren-- e in both mmmer-'.h- 1

an-- siii2 department lisiti
len rec'iel.

plant of the BlK'ws Film durr.panv

laiastries Are Shutting Down or Work-

ing oa Short Time.

ope nl, gen. Jan. H. Dani-- h indus-t-i- e

re tsnng a critical situation, a
ijority of Urge concerns working h'.f

time ami other twin? lo--- d down.
I"rmf.!nvmetit i riir

PRATT GRANITE CO..am and Kmma Gale, Ih.r- - I
.f

AMERICAN SHIP IN DISTRESS.
PRISON GUARD SENTENCED

pee ..a sss -- .,. At a P..W.c beat ng on H. S3 and H.

V lir,rr t"'!' JLf""' M.e.rmpting ex wst men from r.v-."-c mailed by .11
g a r rnrTka TVa at raa ttmm 1? rvtfhtl liatfa rtijti to riv it tin. f ;! Tif qnA rIi4

Has Beea Incorporated Under Laws of
Vermont.

The Putt tiranite company of Barre
ha M arti.ii nf aiation in th
ot'ice of wretary f state for the pur-
pose of induct ing a granite tmsme in
Barre. Tlie capital tok i

i 1 in the mmrmme the mirket is l- - jEecsn-- e He "Elope- J- Witfc a Wrrcaa
ie ciuncd ith foreign made ; Priscaer

. nf the DiMh pre ! M ;VJ :Iie. Ca, J. I J. W.

BexerXited t Exp!a:a Actiens ia Re-

cent Bast
M.lwankee. Vi. .?. 4 (lardyWhite. (Wag Lirht weight h. xr. wa

c,t-- to-da- y t appear bef-i- the n

state bi': z co--r m i.i'.n in an-mr- r

Hitr ..f t!1 rg in k ma'ci

ireraeremea. -
I;,. .in(, Ut sptmwr.

Iid.-'B-. Jaa. 1 ba He eaf a fcrosncr. George, of South
, wilt fT- - Rr.va t te Arrier;-- 1 Va.a ir-- and a n'phew, MJs:ia, f

can steamer rrwtJ - t "rr.en ic t.
tre It re V-- Nst .f the TJeTiMvj 1 ) funeral will Is held at Bad.-e- r'

Japanese Crown Prince Going to Eng-
land

Tckio. Ian. 1 The .'a.artee CT"n
prin'--

e i planning an nfuna! ti
Kngland next Ma'ih. t

statement pnn' d in new .paper ' t

Ameriraa Ixgton in the state ap-

peared and spoke againt the lull,
whereat the nfnini'.tce voted to report
them ursfarab'y.

Senate MonnBg.
A p-- .t rerbrtKn iniro.!iK-e- bv

j bra .imr the g..rrnmrn f.w i'a Jr. a gnar4 at hr s j!e r'etiryk t r tewe-- t- - rv r t11-- a.ti'iK!". either tt-- 1

wbi the paper are signed by H. O.a.WSctn asaurrs or htwhk of m- - Jar t.T rl,.;ir.p nv Jiusila Wrir- - at Kerwt.a. Iat frsisr wits rT tS roou'h rf tj.e t'.er m''jary riap-- I W n y al 2
n , L. B G. LT"kv ' .t.j.c
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